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thern togetiier, and took them to a
place of Pafety and shle. "4Horv
kind of him, was it nlot; to takze the ten-
der and feeble creatures in his arms
titi they rei ivcd ?"'

IOh yes," cried Agnes, Iland 1 told
hini I thotight it very good of hlm to,
take so much care of theni; and he
said he liked the littie iambs, and tiiere
Nvas né oe to take care of thern, if he
did flot." "Agiies," said lier mother,
Iyou have heard of Jesus Christ, the

Son of God, who came down f'rom
lieaven te save sinners; you have heard
how great ami glorious lie wvas before
lie carne to our worid; and you know
tkat Jesuis catis himself a shepherd.
Ris people, thoze who loie and serve
him, he catis bis sheep; and the young
and tender, such as you are, he catis
bis larnbs."

"O, mamma," said Agnes, 64 1 know
wvhy he enlia Bitle children like me
Iambs; because we are yourIg, ignor-
ant, and feeble, like them, and we go
te otliers to proteet us."

I&Yeq, Agnes der, said Mrs. Dou-
glas,"I you are flot only ignorant, but,
like the feeble lamb, you are helpless,
and can do but littie for your own safe-
ty and protection. You are exposed
te many dangers that yeu kcnow ne-
thing oi; there are rnany diqorders to
wliceh your infant years are liable, and
a thousand accidents to whiclh your
tender frames are exposed. How hap-
py, amnidst ail the -weakness and dan-
ger, te, reflect that your-kind Shepherd
lias prornised te gather you in his arms,
and carry you in bis bosorn! When
you go home, rny dear child, get your
Bible, aiid rend tlie 11ith verse of the
40Oth of Isaiah, -where you vrill find a
ffweet text."

IlMamma," said Agnes, IlYOD say
tiîat Jesus Christ wiii proteet nie frorn
danger; but do net you and papa dol
that for me and Herbert ?"

IlWe protect you, Agnes," said lier
mother, Ilaîîd your dear brother, and
do as much as we -are able for you ;
but Jesus, your kind Shepherd, can do
every thing for you ; le en suppiy al!
yeîir need. La sickness, he can save,
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you; and. in death, deliver 3yeu. Yes,
dear Agmes, lie can make you happy
in this worid, and happy for ever."

Ol mammia, I %wisli 1 was a better
chiid, and then Christ %vould eaut me
one of lus lambs."

"lYou rnust flot oniy wishi to be a bet.
ter chid," replied hlr motiier, Il but
voit iust ask our blessed Savieur. to1
create in, you a naw heart, and reiàew
a righit @pirit witiiin yeti. You have
daily instruction ini the coneern of your
body and soul ; but your compassion.
ate Simeplierd bas prornised that lie wvill
feed lils flock : lie ivill feed you %% th
the sincere mil k oflîls word, thiat you
rnay grew tbereby."

"1That was the text 1 learned yestcr.
day, dear mamma," said Agnes, "tfrom
1 Pet, il. 2."

"iYes, my dear; now tell me the text
yen iearned to-day."

"lOh, that was from Matt. vii. 7:
Ask, anud it shall be given you; scek,1

and ye saiai find; kneck, a;id it shli
be opened tinto you.' But, dear niam-
ma, wvhat am I to ask ?",

IAsk," said ber mothmer, Il abovq ail
things, his favor, which le Wi'e ; and bis
loving-.;ndness, whieh la better tLIan
hife. Ask hini to teacli you more of
liimself, of' bis greatness and goodness ,Ithat yen rnay love him more, and serve,
him better."

"eDear mamma," said Agnes," 14will
you give me a li'ttie prayer that 1 niay'
say to the Lord rny Shephierd ?"

"Yes, nîy dear, I wii"rephied her
niother, Ilwhem %ve go home, write'
down a little prayer, thatyou can leara
and say every day. Now, dear, as we
have gene far enough for to-day, wel
will return, armd youn au n on agnin, ý
and gatber sorne more of these pretty
flowers."

A short time af ter they arrived at
home, Mrs. Douglas gave Agies the
following lit tie prayer te leara.

IlBiessed Jesus, 1 desire te bc one of
the iambs that thon %viltgather ini thy
arrns, and carry in tby bosorn. I amn
ignorant, bnt I corne te thee that I nmay
be tauglît; I arn wenk and helpiess, but
I flee te thy outstretched arma for safe-


